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Christmas Raffle
Thank you to everyone for donating small items for the raffle, we managed to
make 17 prizes from the donations, mainly hampers as you can see above.
Everyone did an amazing job at selling tickets and we made a profit of £735.00.
Many Thanks to everyone

Raffle Winners
1.Large Christmas Hamper-E Walton Mcbain
2.Small Christmas Hamper-Joanne
3.Pamper Hamper with pink fizz-Julie
4.Older girls hamper-R Slinn
5.Older boys hamper-Jason T
6.Younger girls hamper-Alf
7.Younger boys hamper-D Morris
8.Pig prize, wine, chocolate and oil lamp-K
Goulden
9.Whisky & chocolates-D Jeffcock

10.Teddy bear and chocolates-Richard Dunne
11.BBQ and booze-Tim Roberts
12.Toiletries & crystal apple-Tracey Furness
13. Oil burner-Rita Cousins
14.Football tickets-Kath Allen
15.Baileys-Sean Foster
16. Celebrations-Dan Haslam
17. Remote control spider-J Denniss

Target for new
£5,550.00 toilets and
windows

Fundraising Efforts 2015
This year we have been working really
hard to raise money to try and improve our
scout hut. We have raised an amazing
amount of £4676.52, through events and
grants, towards our target of £5550.00 for
improving the toilets and windows.

£500.00

Grant from
Ecclesfield
Welfare Charity

£764.60

Spring Raffle

We have also secured other grants.

£271.75

Family BBQ

£1000.00 from Tesco to purchase
gardening equipment.

£202.62

Ecclesfield Gala

£297.00

100 draw club

£ 368.29

Easyfundraising
website

£ 500.00

Promise of grant
from Ecclesfield
Parish Council

£ 735.00

£490.40 from Sheffield Ward Pot Grant,
towards sports equipment and a new event
shelter.
We have several other grant applications in
process and we await the outcome of these.
In the New Year, hopefully you will start to
see improvements to the scout hut.

Christmas Raffle

£ 987.26

Bagpackingsome of this
money will be
used towards
camp

£ 50.00

Paulines Badge
Sewing

However once we have raised enough
funds for the toilets and windows, there is
still much more work to be done.
We will be continuing to raise money in
2016 and look forward to your ongoing
support.
Many Thanks

